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Percent
1987 Change

$lU,6r / 14%
228 26

2.41 43

.92 11

85,775,000

16, 684

517,453, 000
5i!

77,649.000
15,171

61,256,000
618

∎ To t a l revenues topped $12 b illi o n ,

in creas i ng 145 over t h e prev i o us year.

∎ Net earnings per s hare we r e $3 . 4 :x,

compared to $2 . 41 a year ago, a n increase

of V,r .

∎ Merti-ym's• performance improved
dramatically and its turnaround i s almost
comp lete. Mervyn's o pened 1 4 sto res
i n 1988 .
∎ Target opened 25 s to res in c lu d in g its
entry into new markets in the Pac i fic

Northwest .

∎ Dayton Hudson Department Store
Company had strong increases in sales
and operating profit .
∎ The Corporation completed the
purchase of 20 million shares of
our outstanding common stock .
∎ We announced a S/00 million capital
investment plan for 1989 .

∎ Targe t 5'L<<

∎ ti[en ~ns 2S`f

∎ UHUtiC 1 41,r

∎ L,ec hrc e re 6%

Revenues

Financial Highlights
L nr: t i i tu i n g I )~K ra l i i n s

i1Gll ions fit llo l lars, Except Per Share batai

For the Year :
Revenues
Net earnings
Net earnings per share
Cash dividend paid per share

At Year- End :
Shares outstanding
Number of shareholders
Retail square feet
Number of stores

The Year i n Review

i yK7i

$12,204
287
3,15
1 .02



The Chairman 's Re port to Sharehold ers:

made substantial progress in rev ;imping
it s merchand ise direct ion, upgrad ing
serv i ce to c ustomers and i mproving qual-
ity, price a nd focus .
∎ " target's ac hi evement of recor d sa les

and ear n i ngs fo r the 1 4 th consec uti ve

I am delighted to report th, it Day-ton
Hudson achieved strong results in 19 88 -
a significant recovery that puts us back
on track toward our stated objective of

ave set ourselves firmly,Dn course to deliver superi or results.

Ou r p lans for growth in sa l es a nd pro fit -
a bilit v i n 1989 arid beyo nd in c lu de :
∎ The add iti on of I iU new " l 'a r get s t o res,
in c l udin g 1a r get's e ntry into the last-
growing southeast region with the open-
ing o f 3 1 sto res acquired l ast year. Given
Target 's prev ious successful expa n si o n s
int o seve ra l Midwest and CalilOrriii
marke t s t hrough the ac qui s iti on o f other
existing stores, we are ve r y exc it ed abou t
th e po t e ntia l of thi s m aj o r expans io n i nto
the important southeast market .
• The o penin g of e i ght new Mervynti
s tores and th e remode li ng o f 25-30
exis ti ng s t o res incorporating several
new merchandi s in g concepts which have
proven successful . These co ncept s
in cl ud e layout, prese n ta tion r ind s iy; nin gT .

2

We are committed to staying on that course .

15`1r annual earnings per share growth .
Earnings her s h a re were 53 .4 i n 1988,
up 4:i% ov e r 1987. Ne t earnin gs in creased
2t;% to $28i m i llio n , a nd 1 988 reven ues
inc rease d 1 4`%i over 1987 t o $12.2 b illion .
We ac hieve d t h i s 1 988 earnin gs prog-

ress at the same time we were pos itioning

the Corporation for the future . We made

s i gnif icant in vestment s in n ew s t o re loca-

tions, s to re remode l s and distr i b ution
improvem ent s. We al so absorbed $35 mil -
li on of expense re lated to t ie c l os ing o f o u r
Branden's home furnishings test concept .
The b u s iness o f reta ilin g is compe ti -

t i ve, fast-changi ng and excit ing. Dayton
Hudso n 's 1988 perfor tn anr_ shows t ha t
h ard work a nd a w illingn ess t o c h a n ge do
pay off. Wl- are confident we w ill achieve
g rowth as we con t i n u e our effort s to
better serve the customer and to del i ver
wanted merchandise more effic i ently. My
o utl oo k i s ve ry pos iti ve .

The review of each company's opera-
tions which fo ll ows thi s l ette r shows the
quality of ~iu r per fo rmance ove r t h e past
year a nd demonstrates t he strides we
have made to solidify our Position as a
prem i e r retailing company

Of particular i mportance in these
efforts were :
∎ The dr ama tic recovery and reposit ion-
ing of Mervyn's, w it h 1988 op e ra ting
prof it i ncreas i ng 7U`r over 1987. h4 er v ti -n

year while continuing to invest heavily in
store and distribution center expansion .
∎ Target's opening of 25 new stores in
both existing markets and the Pacific
Northwest .
∎ Solid performance of the Dayton
Hudson Department Store Company,
thanks to the superior customer service
that resulted from broader implementa-
tion of Performance Plus and a refinement
of its merchandising strategies .



Kenneth A . Macke , Chairman of the Board and

Ch i ef Exe c utive Offi ce r of Dayton Hud s on

Corporation , on one of hi s r eg ular store vis i ts, thi s
tim e at th e n e wly remode l ed Alameda , California

Me rv y n 's store .

April 3. 1989

∎ Further expansion and renovation
of Dayton Hudson Department Stores
and broader implementation of its highly
successful customer service programs .
∎ Continued upgrading of technology at

each of our companies to ensure better
and faster customer service, superior
inventory management and increased
expense control .

We remain committed to a leadership

role in all aspects of our business, to

serving our customers better than the

competition, to providing our people with

excellent employment opportunities and

to playing an integral role in the com-

munities we serve through contribution of

time and financial resources . We believe

these efforts are essential to enhancing

shareholder value .

We enter 1989 extremely excited about
the future ; stronger, as a result of our
efforts to improve performance at each of
our operating companies, and hopefully;
wiser.
The more than 135,000 employees of

Dayton Hudson Corporation deoloo-
stratedthroughout 1988 that they could
rise to the challen ;~e . We know there are
more challenges, more opportunities
and more work to be done . We have set
ourselves firmly on course and I believe
we have the skilled people . . . in our
stores, in our distribution centers and
in our offices . . . to deliver superior
results . We are committed to staying on
that course .

S i nce re ly

Kenneth A . Macke
Chairman of the Board and
Chief Executive Officer



Our People: The Key to Dayton Hudson 's Success

People made the difference a~ Dayton
Hudson in 1988 . 5Strong leadership at all
levels of the organization set the tone for
excel lent performance. A strong partner-
ship among our people fostered a dedica-
tion to customers and allowed us to create
and execute strategies to enhance the
long-term growth of the busi:less .

Communicating strategies and objec-
tive ., was a high priority and resulted in
enthusiastic commitment by our people to
make new programs work. Above all,
Dayton Hudson people focused on deliver-
ing value, quality, fashion, convenience
and excellent customer serv ce .

.all of the people shown here played a
part in this year's excellent prformance .
They are representative of tr .ousands of
their co-workers who are all part of the
Dayton Hudson team .

1t.amwurk helped Target put custom-

ers first in 1988. Customer service

begins with a clean and spacious store

ellv1CprilIlell : that is updated -egularly to

4

Target (Left to right) : Jim

B erme l , Store Manager.

loan M ullaney, Senior

Merchandise Analyst .

R an dy Reints, Cus tomer

Service Manager. Down

P erkins, Buyer.

M ervyn's I LeH toright l :

D iana E dmonds, Cus-

tomer Represe nt a ti ve .

El ls worth Leu,

Merc h andise

Handler. Kathy Gall,

Seni o r U nit Co nt rol

A nalyst, Housewares .

Pamel a K ennedy,A ssistant

Product Manager.

make shopping easier. "[arget buyers

and distribution employees made sure
merchandise was trend-right and in-
stock . New technology such as scanning
allowed store managers to put niorf•
people on the floor to assist customers
with their shopping .

To Randy Reints, customer service
manager of the hnoliwood 'target, i he
challenge in 1988 was reducing the time
customers wait in checkout or service
lines . Customers said they were pressed
for time, so speeding the check-out
process was one of the most important
ways Target served its customers in
1988 . Kand%`., leadership helped his store
maintain Targets standard of nu mure
than three custorners in ariv check-out
line and no longer than a three-anda-half
minute wait in am customer service line .

When customers wa lk, into Nien yn's
they are met by a dynamic present<+tion of
colorful merchandise in item-focused
displays called "strike points ." Strike
points feature the latest trends in fashion

r
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a commitment to place the customer
above alb other considerations .

Connie Elliott, a sales consultant in the
women's career dress ing department at
DHIISG illustrates the enthusiasm and
momentum that have changed the culture
of DH US( : . Connie's customers are like
fam i ly to her. One of her customers is a
woman from a small town r5 miles away.
Last Christmas, Connie did all of the
woman's Christmas shopping, including
sons and daughters, in-laws, grand-
children, neighbors and friends . Connie
knows all of their sizes and favo r ite
colors . The customer never left her
home. After all of the gifts had been
purchased, wrapped and delilrered .
Connie's store manager even sent the
woman a po i nsettia plant and a thank
4ou note .
Lechmere strives to provide its cus-

tomers with the best value dav-in and
day'-out on all merchandise categories .

In 1988 excellent training and communi-
cations programs enabled Leclunere
people to be their best in all aspects of
customer service-whether it be selling,
credit, deliver} ; repair or return . As a
result, Lechmere associates are articulate

and knowledgeable about merchandise in
many areas .

Priscilla Brand is an integral part of
providing that value to the customer .

Priscilla is a lead customer service repre-
sentative at Lechmere's Cambridge store .
For her, customer service means being
at her best for customers every day .
Priscilla knows that doing her job well
gives Lechmere a competitive edge .

In everything it does, Dayton Hudson
forges a contract with the customer to
deliver value-a contract that must be
honored day-in and day-out . In its stores
and offices, in its distribution centers and
headquarters, Dayton Hudson people
work together to fulfill that contract .

5

and color from the weekly Mervyn's
advertising tabloid . Teamwork and commu-
nication in the development and execution
of this strategy have made strike point mer-
chandising highly successful for Mervyn's .

Pamela Kennedy's dedication to

improving the quality of private label

merchandise at 141 erv}rn's illustrates the

cumpam's commitment to its customers .

Pamela, an assistant product manager,

improved private label merchandise in

1988 by working w i th vendo rs to comb i ne
the features customers wanted most into

the merchandise . Mervyns garments are

cons istentlv rated tops i n quality by an

independent laboratory and, more impor-

tantly, by the customers .

At Dayton Hudson D epartmen t S to re
Company, the customer is supreme .
Letters of appreciation from satisfied
customers arrived by the thousands in
1988 . "The letters pointed out the superb
service prov ided by DHDSC people . The
culture at [) H DSC has been infused with

Da yton Hud s on De partme nt

Store Company ( Lekto

r i g ht ) : Connie Elliott , Sale s

Con s ultant, Wome n 's

C a r e e r Dre ss in g . Bob

Mahlum , D e live ry.

G e ne vieve Hali cki , Credit

Bill Adjuste r. Gary Nack ,

Sal es Con s ultant , Home

Furnis hi ng s .

Le chm ere (Left torighil :

Leon Stuck , Store

Manage r . Pri scilla Brand ,

Lead Custome r Service

Rep res entative . Scott

Mason , Sale s Cons ultant .
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Cu stomer s said they wanted to get through Target's

check-out lanes quickly. New c ash reg is ter

scanne r s and supervisors who direct customers to

the shorte s t che c k - out lanes have greatly r educed

the time c u stomers wait in l ine at Target stores .

Tar ge t i s th e fi rst m a j or di sc ount c hain to use bar

co de scanners sta l l check-out l a n es .

Technology

New technological systems were irnplr-
mented stall of our companies during

1988. UOne example was the system wide

implementation of bar code scanning at

Target, which improved customer service

and inventory management across the
entire chain .

-Systems to get merchandise on the

selling floor faster were irnp6miented in

1988. including electronic processing of

purchase orders and pre-ticketing .

6

Review of Operations

1988 Objectives

Our two mos t i mpo r ta nt objectives for
the year were achieved-
0 We were committe d t o excee ding ou r

earnings per sh a re growth object i ve of
151/~ and we did . Our increase in earnings
was primar il y dr i ven by a strong improve-
men t i n gr oss ma rgi n, especi a ll y in th e
fourth quarte r. Gross margin for the year
was improve d with littl e o r no overa ll
inc r ease i n day-to-day p ri ces .
∎ A ti,ear ago, we said that a major
tu rn a round was begin n ing a t h4e r vyn's.
"l' h at t urnaround i s now nearly comp l ete .

Cu s tomer Se r v ice

All of our companies- emphasized innova-
tive programs that put the customer above
all other considerations . We focused on
keeping our stores fully stocked with the
merchandise Our customers wanted
most . Each of our companies made signif-
icant upgrades in store design to keep
their shopping enviroiunents fresh, up-Lo-
date and responsive to customers .

Merchandising
We focu se d on st ro ng con tro l of i nve nt o-
ri es m a ll of our companies wh i c h h e lp ed
reduce markdowns, especially in the
second ha l f of th e year .

Advertising and promotional prog-ranis
were revamped to better communicate
the value we o ffe r to customer s .

We rema i ned comm i tted to giving our
c u stome rs on l y the highest q ua lity
mer c h an d i se co n s i s te nt w it h o ur va lu e
offering .



1989 new market expan sion into the southeastern United States.

Last two years, Target has absorbed the
largest number of new store openings in
its history and gained significant market
share as a result of its rapid growth .

Total revenues increased 19 % over the
prior year and comparable-store revenues
rose 3%. Operating profit increased 6 %
for the year despite an intensely competi-
tive retail environment .

larget is an upscale discounter provid-
ing quality merchandise at attractive
prices . Target serves its customers with
clean, spacious, visually attractive,
customer-friendly stores . Customers find
helpful informational signing, customer
service telephones, in-stock merchan-
dise and above all, friendly people .

During the year, Target successfully
opened 25 stores including new market
entries ] nto the Pacific Northwest. These
new store openings were successful from
both a sales and service point of view
Target also purchased 31 stores located
in important southeastern markets . These
sites will be remodeled and opened as part
of a 60-store expansion program in 1989 .

New distribution centers opened in
Sacramento and Indianapolis during the
year, helping Target keep pace with its

Revenues

Operating Profit*

Stores

Retail Square
Feet lINM))** 341 89 31.618 24,260

-Operating profit is LIFO earnings from operations
before corporate expense, interest and incorne taxes .

"Total square feet less office, warehouse and vacant
space .

7

Target

rapid growth of new stores . Target now
has six distribution centers with 50% of

7Target achieved record sales and opera- that distribution space less than two
ting profit in 1988 as it topped $6 billion in years old .
revenues and posted its 14th consecutive Improved merchandise distribution and
year of increased operating profit . I n the excellent trend merchandising continuedT et increased its operating profit for the 14th consecutive year

while absorbing the most dramatic physical growth in its history. Improved merchandise flow

and new marketing programs helped increase total revenues . The groundwork was laid for a

(Millions u~'Do!lars l 1988 1987 1986

$ 6,331 S 5,306 $ 4 , 355

$ 341 S 323 S 311

341 317, 246

to strengthen Target's position as the
nation's leading upscale discounter.

A top priority in 1988 was to stay in
stock. Development of a Rapid Replenish-
ment program allowed Target to monitor
sales of hot selling items in Sunday adver-
tising circulars and automatically trigger
backup shipments to restock stores by
early Tuesday morning. Teamwork
between distribution centers and stores
resulted in new programs that delivered
the right amount of stock to each store
when they needed it. This reduced
congestion in back rooms and improved
inventory turnover.

In 1988, Target became the first major
national discounter to institute electronic
bar code scanning in all 341 of its stores,
resulting in improved merchandise flow
and customer service . Scanning also
captures important information about
merchandise sales and inventories which
helps keep shelves stocked with the
merchandise customers want most .



Scanning also greatly imprcves service

by speeding the check-out pr(-,cess .

Target's new -Out Front" pro~.ram makes

it even faster. by having cashiers come

out in front o(their registers when they're

not busy to signal customers over to their

lane . Supervisors direct customers to the

quickest lane and answer customers'
questions .

Training cashiers is easier with scan-
ning. Through its "Code One" program,
Target has now trained store employees
doing other jobs to be backup cashiers .
These backups are quickly called to open
additional lanes during peak time . The
number one priority is to get customers
through check-out lanes faste -. Code
One dramatically reduced customer wait
times in 1988, eespecially during peak
selling periods .

Target continued to refine its merchan-
dise and marketing strategies in 1988 . a
successful network and local broadcast
campaign by Target during the Christmas
season featured national recording artist
Aretha Franklin and Keshia Knight
Pulliam who plays Rudy on the Corby
Show National print ads during the fall
season featured baseball star, Jose
Canseco and Frank Viola .

In response to changing customer
demand, a new store prototype was
developed in 1988 to allocate More space
to fast-growing merchandise categories .
The new prototype, with wid,-r aisles and
stronger merchandise impact is easier
for customers to shop . Elements of this
prototype were included in all new store
openings and remodels in 1988, including
the first Target store opened, in Rose-
ville, Minnesota) in 1962. That store now
has all of the merchandising freshness
and ilesibilities of Target's newest stores .

Ta rg et customers e xp ec t an upsc a l e shopping

e nv ir o nme nt t h at includes wid er ais l es, self -h e lp

signing and merchandise in-stock .

8

Looking Ahead to 1989
∎ Target will be in 31 states and will have
401 stores after another aggressive store
expansion program in 1989 . Highlighting

Target's 6U-store expansion will be 30
new store openings in April, in the new
markets of Georgia . Florida, North
Carolina and South Carolina, eastern
Kentucky and eastern Tennessee . These
stores give Target great strategic oppor-
tunities for the future . Combined with its
recent openings in the Pacific Northwest,
Target will now operate stores in markets
from coast-to-coast .
∎ Target will implement voice and data
communications via satellite between
headquarters, stores and distributiOn
centers nationally in the fall of 1989 . The
new satellite system will enable "target to
transmit more information, improve two-
wav cuitimunication and realize cost
efficiencies .
∎ Target's exciting new marketing efforts
will feature national advertising and
promotional events iocluding`I'he Jets, The
Judds and sponsorship of the Will Steger
Trans-Antarctica Expedition. 'Iarget's
new marketing programs will reinforce
its commitment to deliver good prices,
rapid service and brand names, and to
be in-stock on the merchandise the
customers want .

∎ Target will address several m ajo r
cha ll enges in 1989 : b r ing ing its in -stoc k
condition up to new standards of excel-

l ence, si kn ifi can tl Y expanding it s tes t of a
new Every Day Low pricing strategv to
in c lude th e 3 1 new store open i ngs in th e
Southeast, and improv ing comparab l e-
sto re sa le s.
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Mervyn's

mid-year. Each tabloid has been coordi-

nated with in-store merchandising to
consistently deliver clear fashion trend
statements to customers .

Mervyn's continued to upgrade the
quality of its merchandise in 1988 . Many

Mervyn's made a dramatic recovery in
1988 and its turnaround is almost
complete . Operating profit increased
7l/%, making 1988 a record year. Better

ervyn's made a dramatic recovery in 1988-operating profit was

long-term profitability.

inventory management and strong
merchandise programs resulted in fewer
markdowns and significantly improved
gross margin performance . For the third
straight yew, expense contrcl was

excellent .
Total revenues increased 710 over 1987 .

Revenues from comparable-~xores were
up 1%. Sales strengthened throughout
the year as customers responded to
Mervyn's miny new programs .

The company's progress on its three

primary business strategies --merchan-
dise direction, customer satisfaction and
expense management-paid big rewards
during 1988 . More importantly, the busi-
ness has been positioned to c .eliver strong
future earnings growth .

Mervvn's refined its merctandise direc-
tion during 1988 with focused, coordi-
nated strategies in store design, upgraded
merchandise quality, improved trend
execution and revamped sales promotion .

Mervyn's completed development of its
remodel prototype, which will be rolled
out to all stores in the coming years,
making existing stores as exciting as the
14 new stores opened in 1983 .

In-store presentations and graphics
were more clearly defined . Today's time-
starved customers now can find the
newest fashion trends and colors offered
in dominant. item-focused presentations .

Mervyn's tabloid changed w full-color
photography and better quality paper at

16,776 15 .7 27 13 . iL39

Mervyn's item-focused merchandise disp l ays

called "strike points" are coordinated with tabloid
advert i sing to he l p cust omers s pot newtrends in

co lor and fashion .

10

up 70%. Strategies implemented over the past two years have positioned the company for

(Milli ons q! Dollars)

Revenues
Operating Profit

Stores

Retail Square
Feet (("))

1988 1987 1986

$3,411 $;i .l8 ;3 $2,862

$ 256 $ 150 $ 160

213 199 175

of its private label items were tested
aga i nst sim ilar items at othe r department

stores . Mervyn's quality was cons i stently

equal to or better than the competit ion, at
substantially lower prices .

Mervyn's also improved its in-stock
pos i tion, lowered its inventory investment

and reduced d i stribution expense in 1988 .
The number of vendors using electronic
data interchange (EDI) to transmit pur-
chase orders was increased substantially .

Looking Ahead to 1989
∎ Mervyn's remodeling plan in 1989 will
bring improved prototype merchandising
to 25-30 additional stores. Eight new
stores will open during the year as well .
∎ Ongoing improvement in merchandise
quality and updated trends will be coordi-
nated with further development of the new
advertising and sales promotion programs .
∎ The rollout of EN and continued
emphasis on shortening the time from
vendor to sales floor will result in better
in-stocks and lower expenses .
∎ Mervyn's will address several major
challenges in 1989 : delivering financial
performance that justifies increased
expansion cap i tal, improving performance
in immature markets and continuing to
improve merchandise presentation .
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Dayton Hudson Department Store Company

The remode l of the fl ags hip sto re in

Minneapoli s was completed in 1988 as
was a major renovat i on of the Ann Arbor,

Michigan store .
DHDSC continued to refine and refocus

it s me r c h a ndi s ing strategy in 1988,

Dayton Hudson Department Store Com-

pany (DHDSC) had a great year in 1988 .

Above all. DHI)SCs total commitment to
serving the customer and excellent trend

Hudson Department Store Company increased operating

all , exceptional customer service .

merchandising resulted in consistently
strong sales during the year. :ievera] stra-
tegic programs initiated over :he past few
years enabled DHDSC to pose record
revenues and near-record operating profit
in 1988 . DDHDSC continues to be an
exciting and profitable business with
considerable growth potential .

Total and comparable-store revenues
climbed 9% . Operating profit increased
30% due to strong sales and improved
gross margin .

Performance Plus, a major, multi-year
program aimed at improving customer
service, has been highly successful in
pleasing customers and increasing sales .

All stores have some departments on
Performance Ylus, and four sores have
implemented the program stcre-wide .
Customer service improvements at

L)HllSC include more full tin- .e sales
consultants armed with hours of training
about product features. The program
emphasizes more frequent consultant
contact with regular customers, consist-
ent follow-up to assure satisfaction .
greater use of UHUSCs free personalized
shopping set vice (FYI), convenient pack-
age pickup and better home delivery
service . Customers feel the difference
and they are responding favorably to it .
DHDSC continues to position itself as a

leader in the moderate and better fashion
business. The stores are fresh and excit-
ing, attractive and cas% to sh->p .

7 .738 , . 7st ,.rye

D ayton Hudson D epartment Stores are attractive

and exc iti ng w ith an upscale look tha t comple-

ments t h e fas h i o n-forw ard merc h a nd ise.

12

profit 30% as a result of strong trend merchandising, effective inventory control, and above

r ,Lf1 7lrnrN,1 l Oul7ur:J

Revenues

Operating Profit
S to res
Retail Square

Feet (Ixxo

19118 1987 1986

$1,693 'E l.55z $

$ 159 $ 122 $ 166

37 3 . 37

DHDSC reduced the number of prorno-
tionaldays during the year and con-
centrated more on full price business .

Inventory levels were maintained more
effectively, helping to improve marlin
rates .

Sales improvement in 1988 was consis-
tent across all merchandise categories .
At I}HUSG trend merchandising means
being first with dominant assortments of
exciting new trends . In 1988, customers
again found the hottest looks and products
in UfiUSC stores.

Looking Ahead to 1989

∎ Performance Plu s is scheduled to
expa nd to a ll departme n ts in seven . i d d i-
tionalsto res, further improving UHUSC's
selling productivity .
∎ UHUSIC w ill co ntinu e to update i ts
s to res with expans i on and renovat io n .

New stores will be b uilt in 1990 and 1991
to re p lace th e exist inK Southd a l e
and Kosedale stores in Minnesota . I n
addition, two new stores will be b u i l t in
Wisconsin i n l yy l , a n d th e store i n
Burnsville, Minnesota w ill be ex p anded

and completely remodeled .
∎ I)H1)SC's c hallenges for 1989 in(-lode
cons i stency of financial performance and
cons i s te nt execution o f superi or customer
serv ice progr ams .
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three-year p eriod of rapid store growth .

Lechmere has been a ble t o absorb the
cos t s assoc iated with expans i on while
maintaining a s te ady level of pro fita bilit y.

' [ 6 ta l revenues in c reased Z 1 `-; in 1988
and comparab l e-store revenues i ncreased
?,~~ . Operating p rof i t d ecl i ned 4',~ .
I ncreased sales of pr oducts for off i ces in
the home, and elect ronics helped offset
a ge ne ra l s lu};},n s hness in major appli -
a n ce sa les .

Lechniere is committed to be the b es t in
c u stomer service . A new sa l es manage-
me nt progr am has improved t he tr a inin g o f

sale- ; associates and managt rs resulting
i n more knowledgeable and,)rofessional
ass i s t a nce t o better mee t cus tomer n eed s .
Lechtnere's price protection gua rantee

ass ures customers th ey ca n a lways get
the lowest pr ice on anv i te m .
The store environment is constantIv

be i ng updated t o reflect a c ri s p and invit-
ing atmosphere . New red, wh i te and blu e
co lor schemes, augmen ted w i t h extensive
use o f ne o n , provide an energizing and
contemporary env ironme nt i n new stor es
and remodels . Three new 60,000 square
foot stores were added in 1988 . 1While
this proto t % pe i s s mall e r the n e x i s tin g
Lechm r re s tore s, it p roduces sales equa l
t o u r grea t e r th a n s t or es th a t a re o ne-t h i rd
l arger. Customer response t o the new
prototype has been ext reme ) }- positive .
Lectunere i s a dept a t s p ot tin y ; emerg-

ing trend .. Lechmere was one of t he first

∎ Scanning will be implemented chain-
wide by midsummer. This will serve the
customer by speeding up transactions
and providing better information for
maintaining inventories .
∎ Two new stores will be opened in
Birmingham, Alabama, bringing the total
number of Lechniere stores to 29 in
10 states .
∎ A new store will replace the existing
Cambridge, Massachusetts store .
∎ Lechmere's challenges for 1989 iinclude
improving productivity and prulitabilit}:2 .553 2 .31 7. ] . 7S9

s
2

~.1

Lechmere has friendly s t oreswhere cus t omers

ca n choose fro m a d om i nant a ssort ment of

merchandise. Lechmere's sales tr a ining an d

re cru itment p ro g ram s a ssu re custom ers of

knowledgeable a nd professional sales ass i stance .

14

Lechmere

reta i lers to cate r to t he needs of cu> l om-
ers setting up offices in their home ; .

Lcclimere has grown from 1l ~ stores to 27 In 1988, sales of home office equipment
<hgyres in just three years, nitaning that surpassed major appliances, which has
,wII over half of its store base is imma- historirallv been one of Lerhmereti hiKh-

Uurittg this period of rapid snrnwth, c- ;t volume businesses .

echmere's operating profit was down only slightly in 1988 despite a

~ . l/ illuni . of /Jullttrsl

Revenues

Operating Pro fit

Stores

Retail Square

Feet IiNNIi

1988 19~7 1486

S7fi4 l i: ;ti ~A ;ti

5 22 ~ '3 * '_'U

27 1 .

Looking Ahead to 1989
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Dayton Hudson Corporation
Finan cial Information
Crntinum .~ ( ) pernt i nit.

1988 Highlights
∎ The Corporation achieved record
earnings, w i th earnings per share u p 4317v
over 1987 .
∎ Operating profit also increased to a
record level, dr iven by excel lent
perfo rmance at our three largest
operating Companies .
∎ Improved inventory content and
controls resulted in a h i gher gross
margin rate .
∎ The purchase of 20 million shares of
the Corporation's common stock was
completed during the year .
∎ Financial flexibility allowed the

Corporation to take advantage of a key
strategic opportunity through the
acqu i sition of pr ime retai l sites .
∎ Dividends declared totaled $1 .041/--, per
share, an increase of 11% over $ .94'/.-, per
share a year ago.
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Financial Policies
∎ Maintain strong investment grade ratings on our debt .
∎ Maintain a debt ratio which allows access to capital markets and the
flexibility to take advantage of strategic and financial opportunities .
∎ Limit the amount of future capital expenditure commitments to a
level which could be funded by projected internally generated funds .

19 88 1987 1986

~ 148 $ 353 $ -
2.337 1 ,07 1 . 25A)

1 4 1 141) 137
X 114 3ifi 382

3,040 2 .50h 1 . 769
276 Zd5 3111

1,861 1 . 986 2.181)

57177 S d . h 3 i $ 4 . 2~A l

59`k aS`k 4 'l %

inc lud i ng current portion.

Capital Investment
Target con t inues t o rece ive the majority of t he Corporation's capital
i nvestment . C apital inves tment totaled S73i m i ll ion i n 1988 and is
expected to exceed X700 million in 1989 . ]In a dditio n t o new s to res,
ca pit a l i s invested in maintainin g s tore s, improving di stribution a n d
upgrad i ng systems and technology.

Capital expenditures
Present value of new operating leases

Total $ 737 : F ri76 ~Sl,il~9

Di vidends and Common Stock Price Per Share
I n support of the objective to provide shareholders with a superior
return on their investment, it is our policy to make regular annual
increases in dividends on common stock.

)ividends declared in 1988 totaled SL 04'i-per share, an 11%
increase over the $ .94'/z per share declared in 1987 . The quarterly
dig idend paid in the first quarter of 1989 was increased to $ .28 per
share . The current annualized dividend is $1 .12 per share .

At vear-end lyBtS, the number of Dayton Hudson shareholders of
record was 15,17 1 compared with 16,684 at year-end 1987 . On April
3, 1989 there were 14,840 shareholders of record and the common
stock price was S46'/.s .
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Financial Review of Continuing Operations
I .1lillu - ns III UolLar> . I ~:~~~rpl Pcr-tihare Ur3 1 , i ;

I t is our objective to provide shareholders with a superior return on
their investment through a combination of current income and stock
price appreciation, while maintaining a flexible and conservative
capital structure .

Performance Objectives
∎ Return on equity of 18%.
∎ Annual EPS growth of 1511t .

Achievement of financial performance objectives depends largely
upon the ability to produce a superior return on 'Investment (ROI) . K01
is the most important single measure of financial performance and it
is the primary financial tool used to manage our business . RU I is
defined as the after-tax return on investment before borrowing costs .

RDI is an important part of the following management processes :
∎ YcrlnrrnarrceAppraisai. The incentive compensation of manage-
ment is based on return on investment, as well as on growth in
earnings .
∎ Capital Allocation . Capital is allocated for expansion of each oper-
ating company based primarily on actual and projected performance
measured against its R01 standard .
∎ Capital Project Evaluation . All capita] projects are expected to
achieve RU I levels which will produce an internal rate of return of
13% over their life .

Re tur non Investment 1988 1987 145ti

Net earnings from continuing operations $ 287 x 228 $l55
Interest expense-after tax* 1 19 75 56
Inlcrest equivalent in operat ing leases-after tax** 2-1 26 ] i

I:arninKs before financing costs $ 430 ~ 329 $ 3''ii

W'urkinR capital*** $1,293 * I . LIW $1 . 1M
Ne t property and equipment 2,991 2 . 40 2 1, 6 55
Other nun-c urrent assets 62 147 2 2
Capital l e as e s 115 115 11 5
Present value of operating le a ses 3743 382

Tnt a l investment at beginning o f year $-I,R37 S d ,'215 11 $3.155

Return (in investment 8. 9% 'r .7 % 10.4`

*[nterest expense on beginning-of-year debt and capital leases .
**Assumes after-tax interest cost of apurooumatelp 6%'~ % on beginning-of-year present

value of operating leases for 19M. . i`k for 1981 and 6',4̀ k for 19riri .
***Curreni assets less non-interest bearing current liabilities .

Capitalization

Commercial paper
Low-term d e bt '
Cap i ta l ]cases*
Present value of operat ing lea s es

7nt I de bt and e qui v al ent
Deferred it em s and other
Equity

1160 capitalization

Uc t t ratio (total de bt and e quivalent a s a
p e rc e nta ge o f to tal ca p ita l izatio n )

Our long-term debt and commercial paper carry very strong
ratings from the major rating; agencies.

The major portion of future growth will continue to be financed
wish internally generated funds . The remainder will be financed with
a mix of debt which is consistent with the cash flow characteristics of
our capital investments .

Capita l investment 1488 1987 19x6

$ 68 1 w n:i4 $ 941
56 37 148



Revenue Growth 1988 198 7 19 86
X111 Comparable A ll Comparable All C omparabl e

Stores Stores Stores Stores Sore s Stores

lar go 19% 3% 22% 4~k 11% 5%
hl e rvyn's 7 1 11 1 13 4
DHDSC 9 9 (1) (1) 8 8
Lec hm e re 21 2 34 6 36 4

Tota l 14 171 3% 15% 2% 1 'l7: 5 %

One measure used to evaluate the productivi t y of our stores i s reve-

Earnings per share from continuing operations increased 4Y1( in
1988, rebounding from an 8% decrease in 1987 and a 9% decrease in
1986. "The following table illustrates the impact of the major factors
contributing to the change in earnings per share from continuing
operations since 1986 .

Variance Analys i s : 1 9Fi8vs . 1 9A7 ]y87v .lyf+b
Prior rear's earnings per share
Cha nge i n ear n ings pe r s h a re due t o :
R evenues
Gross margin rate
Ope rating expense ra t e
Start-up expense
Interest expense, net*
In come tax rate
Corporate expen se a nd ot h er factors, net
Stock repurcimst-, nut'

E ar nin gs pe r s hare

.44
l . 7 ll
.30

( .24j
( .15)
.23

( .11)
.03

$2 .41

.52

.36
1 .161

. 2d
1 . 191
.18

1 . 1? 1
. 21

$3 . 1~

Strong i mprovement in the overall gross margin rate (excluding
buying and occupancy) was achieved in 1988 despite the r apid expan-
sion of Target and Lechmere, our low-niarg i n compan ies, and a retail
environment that continued to be highly competitive .
∎ Targe t 's gross margin rate declined slightly due primarily to the
con t i nu ing implementat i on of lower p r icing .
∎ Mervyn's gross margin rate improved substantially due to
improved inventory content and controls resulting in fewer
markdowns .
∎ DHD SC's gross margin rate improved significantly due to stronger
sales and improved inventory controls resulting in fewer markdowns .
∎ Lechmere's gross margin rate remained flat relative to last year.

The 1987 overall gross margin rate was lower than 1986 due to a
sales mix more heavily weighted to our low-marlin companies and to
substantial declines in gross margin at Mervyn's and DHDSC due
primari ly to higher markdowns. Target and Lechme re also reported
slight ly lower gross margin rates.

Revenues
The major portion of revenue growth was generated by Target,
primarily due to aggressive expansion over the last several years .
Mervyn's and Lechmere continue to generate strong revenue
increases as well, primarily due to expansion, while the solid 1988
increase at Dayton Hudson Department Store Company (DHDSC)
came from base business growth . Inflation over the past three years
has been minimal and as a result, reported revenue increases closely
approximate real growl h .

Analysis of Continuing Operations
f:N1illfuc ; nt [)ollar> . Fm rpt Per-Share Uatai

Dayton Hudson Corporation reported record earnings in 1988,
reflecting excellent performance by our three largest Operating
Companies .

$ '1 . 4 1 $2 .62

`Th e impa c t of inte r est inc urre d o n de bt i s sued to finan c e the stock repur chase program
i s i nclud e d in Stock re purchase, net .

Net earnings from continuing operations increased 26% in 1988
following declines of 10% in 19871 and 9% in 1986 .

I n 1988 and 1481, the difference between the percentage changes
in net earnings and earnings per share is due to the impact of the
stoc k repurchase program. Management believes the pe rcentage
increase in earnings per share is the truer measure of performance .
The change in net earnings is negatively impacted by interest on debt
incurred to finance the repurchase, while it does not reflect the
significant positive impact of the reduced number of shares .

noes per square foot .

Revenues Per Square Foot' (Unaudited)
(Dollars) 1988 1987 1986

Target $1 92 .$193 $188
'.vtervyn's 205 ?16 226
DHUSC 219 1,99 201
Lechmere 315 :123 3'L8

*Thirtee n-mo nth ave rage reta i l squ are feet .

DHDSC's increase in revenues per square foot reflects strong
mature store sales growth . Slight declines at Target, Mervyn's•
and Lechmere reflect lower productivity of their substantial new
store bases .

Included in revenues is finance charge revenue of $147 million on
internal credit sales of $2 .6 billion in 1988, $143 million on sales of
$2.4 billion in 1987, and $151 million on sales of $2 .4 billion in 1986 .

Gross Margin Rate



Depieciation expense ~ 31 .6 40 S;iti
lnst< Ilment sales deferred income 1291 (3N) (1
]nveitors cost capitalization ( .1) (1 U -
Bad debt expense (5) i'L) -
Vaca :ion pay expense 111 ili) -
Test strategy reserve 1131
Other 15 l 111) 3

Prosfsion for deferred taxes x, (29) tif.:iL I ~'V
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Operating Expense Rate
The operating expense rate in 1988 increased slightly compared with
1987. Operating expenses include buying and occupancy costs,
selling, publicity and administrative expenses, depreciation, rent and
taxes other than income taxes .
∎ Target's operating expense rate increased due primarily to the
lower productivity of its substantial new-store base .
∎ Mervyn's operating expense rate improved for the third straight
year, reflecting its continued aggressive expense control effort .
∎ UHD SC's operating expense rate increased slightly due to higher
store expenses associated with the continuing implementation of its
program to improve customer service .
∎ Lechmere's increase in operating expense rate is due to the lower
productivity of a relatively large new-store base and a new advertising
strategy aimed at developing name recognition in its newer markets .

The improvement in the 1987 overall operating expense rate
compared with 1986 reflects improved rates at all Operating Compa-
nies except DHDSC where the first phase of its new customer
service program was implemented .

Start-up Expense
Lower ov erall s t art - u p e xpense in 1 988 re fle c t s the completio n o f
` [ a rge t 's maj o r 1 987 West Coast expans i on . A total o f 42 new stores
were opened by Day ton Hudson Opera ting Companies i n 1988,
compared t o 1 04 new s tor es in 1987.

Interest Expense
Durin g 1988, inter es t cos ts rose primar il y due t o in c reased l eve l s o f
debt requ i red for capital ex pans i on and improvements, store remod -
el ing, and f i na n c in g o f th e s toc k repurchase prog r am .

Compon e nts of Interest E xpe n se, Net 198Fi l9i?i 1 986

] nteres- t on deb t * $2 1 1 $146 $128
I nterest on capital leases 17 17 L ;
I nteres t cost capitalized 171 (7) (7
Interest i ncome 1 6 1 (4 1 X20

Nut expense $218 $151-1 $118

" I ncludes interest i ni urred on debt to fi nance t h e stock re pur ch ase progr am of $39 i n
19M and V) in 1487 .

Income Taxes
Effective tax rates for the past three years vary from the federal stat-
utor orate as follows :

Pem-nt of Earnings Before Income Taxes l9RH ]4t+; 1.986

Sta[t. ton•rate 3 .1 .07 39.U'4 a6 .U'ir
State income taxes, net of federal tax benefit 4 .7 4.1 3.9
"lax credits, net" 1 .51 1.6) !l .(11
Other 1.0 4 .5

Eftertive tax rate 39 .?% 12.9% 48.4Cf

*Net tax crediis , primarily targeted job tax credit s and in vestme nt tax credits, were

$ 2 million in 19 M, h'L million in 1987, and $10 million in 1986.

"I he benefit of lower tax rates in 1988 and 1987 resulting from the
Tax Reform Act is partially offset by the loss of investment tax
credits and the reduced benefit of state tax deductions .

The components of the provision for income taxes for the past
three years are as follows :

Income Tax Provision 1988 I4s_. [986
Current :

Federal $175 r1 70 $171
Stite 39 : .2 30

214 2112 2111

Deferred :
Federal (2-1 CL6) 33
Stite ( j l ( r7) r)

1291 l3U :iK

Iota! ~+Iti5 $l;l $139

The deferred tax provision is comprised of the following timing
differences :

De fe rr ed Tax Provision ]yt48 1 9ri7 l 9Kti



Significant Events
∎ Stock Repurchase. In October 1987 and October 1988 . the Board
of Directors authorized the Corporation to purchase a total of 20
million shares of its common stock . The purchase of these shares
was completed during 1988 . The overall average repurchase price
was $33 per share .
∎ Rea l Estate and Lease Acq uisit i on s. In 1988, Target purchased
31 stores in the Southeastern part 01 the country. These stores will
be renuKleled and opened as target stores in 1989 . In 1986 . Target
purchased existing store sites located primarily in California, with 50
sites Opened as 1ir ;;et store in 1987 .
∎ Discon tinued Opera tion s. Effective December 27 . 1986 .
13 . Dalton Bookseller was sold . For the 47 weeks then ended.
13 . Dalton had revenues of ti51 :i million, earnings before income taxes

19

Tax legislation enacted in 1987 and 1986 eliminated installment
sales reporting and created new timing differences in subsequent
years pertaining to inventory capitalization rules, bad debt expense
and limitations on vacation accruals . Most of these items have a four-
year transition period.

In December 1987, the Financial Accounting Standards Board
issued Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No . 96,
"Accounting for Income Taxes ." The Statement, as amended,
requires companies to adopt the liability method of accounting for
income taxes no later than 1990 . If 198 financial statements were
restated to comply with the requirements . 1988 beginning-of-year
retained earnings would have increased and deferred tax liabilities
would have decreased by approximately $55 million. Adoption of the
Statement is planned for the beginning of the 1990 fiscal year.

Corporate Expense and Other
Corporate expense and other for the past three years are as follows :

Co rp orate Ex p e n se a nd Other 1988 19M

Curirate headquarters expense $ 1 9 $18 $17
Other 69 49 37

Total $x!i $67 ;654

The major components of other are the net results of our test
strategies and charitable contributions in support of our 5`4 giving
program. In 1988, other also includes a fourth quarter charge of $35
million related to the discontinuance of Branden, a home furnish-
ings test strategy. In 1987, other includes a $9 million expense
related to an unsolicited takeover proposal .

of $4 million and net earnings of $2 million . The gain on the sale
(less income taxes of $31 million) was $85 million . Our consolidated
financial statements and related information for 1986 and prior years
reflect B. Dalton as part of discontinued operations .
∎ Extraordinary Charge . During 1986, a significant portion of our
high-interest-rate debt was purchased and redeemed at a premium
above par. This purchase and redemption resulted in an extraordin-
ary charge of $32 million (net of a tax benefit of $33 million) . The
replacement of the debt at lower interest rates has resulted in interest
expense sav in gs .

Business Segment Trends
As shown in the business segment comparisons on page 20, Target
and Mervyn*s continue to contribute the greatest portion of revenues .
These two companies contributed 87% of the increase in revenue
dollars over the past five years . Lechmere's revenues have had the
highest compound growth rate over that period at 28c/( .

Total operating profit increased 26%. in 1988 . Target posted its
14th consecutive year of record operating profit . Mervyn's also
reported record operating profit, up 70% over 1987 . UHDSC's oper-
ating profit increased 30%, just short of its 1986 record .
∎ Targe t's increase in operating profit was due primarily to
increased sales volume and lower start-up expense offset by higher
new store costs .
∎ Mervyn5 operating profit improved substantially during 1988
reflecting significant improvement in its gross margin rate and excel-
lent expense management .
∎ DHDSC's operating profit also improved significantly reflecting
consistently strong sales performance coupled with improved gross
margin rate .
∎ Lech mere's operating profit decreased slightly reflecting a general
softness in ma j o r a ppliance s ale s .



Business Segment Comparison s (Millions of Doll;irsl 1988

Revenues
Target $ 6,331
141rr~~'n'~ 3,411
Department stores 1,693
Lechmere 769

'Ii)tal $12,204

Operating profit
Target $ 311
Merv'vn'til56
Department stores 159
Lechmere L2

Total 778
Interest expense, net 218
Corporate and other 88
Corporate and interest expense absorbed b%
discontinued operations -

Earnings from continuing operations before
income taxes and extraordinary charge $ a72

Operating profit as a percent of revenues
Target 5.4%
Mervvns 7.5
Department stores 9.4
Lri htn erc• 2.8

Assets
Target $ 2,982
Mervyn's 2,166
Department stores 808
Lechmere 484
Discontinued operations -
Corporate and other 83

liotal $ 6.523

Depreciation
Target $ 1-1f7
Mervvn5 91
Department stores 33
Lechmere 15
Corporate and other 5

1bta1 S 290

Capital expenditures
Target $ 457
Mervyns 15-1
Department stores 31
Lechmere 32
Corporate and other 7

Total $ 681

*Consisted of i3 weeks .
Department lures include Diamond's and John A . Brown through September :'! . 1984 .
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1987 11486 19lS .i 1 41241* 14iS;3

$ 3.931 $ 3, 550 $ 3, 1 18
2,527 2,141 1,689
1,448 1 ,548 1,484
349 280 227

y 8.255 $ 7.5 19 $ 6.518

$ 5,3 06 $ 4,355
3,183 2 .862
1,552 1,566
636 4176

$10,61-7 S 9 .259

$ 236
LL3
107
20

586
98
48

(13)

$ 453

$ 278
245
122
lU

titi
100
57

(10)

$ 518

~ 311
160
166
20

657
118
54

(9)

$ 494 $ 416

7 . 1 7 . 1 ~r 6.6r,i 5.N
5.6 9.7 10.4 10.9

10.6 8.4 6. 9 10.5
4.1 5.7 7.2 8.3

y 103
82
30
11
5

231

207
49
72
10

$ 839

$ 143
138
27
6
7

5 321

$ 598
243
31
49
20

$ 941

$ llU
165
33
25
3

~ 336

138
177
37
42
9

4U3

$ 323
150
122
23

618
152
67

$ 399

6.1%
4.7
. .9
3 .6

2,638
2,114

761
431

132

$; 6,076

~ 177
184
156
19

536
86
40

(6)

S 2,179
1,817
739
31r

230

$ x.''232

S 76
68
28
8
3

S 183

$ 1,519
1,615
738
210
22 1
115

S 4 .4 1 8

$ 70
54
27
5
2

$ 158

`b 1,375
1,329
727
15 1
204
14

$ Eiti
43
32
3
1

145

~ 1,258
1,064
863
10 .5
186
119

~ 3 .5y5

$ 56
30
33
2
2

S 123



Quarterly Results (Unaudited)
Double-digit increases in total revenues were achieved during each
quarter of 1988 . Solid increases in comparable store revenues were
reported in the fourth quarter of 1988, following modest comparable
store increases in the first three quarters . During 1988, the trend in
quarterly earnings per share improved with each successive quarter .
culminating with year-over-year improvements of $ .2U and $ . 717, in
the third and fourth quarters, respectively .

The same accounting policies are followed in preparing quarterly
financial data as are followed in preparing annual data :
∎ Costs directly associated with revenues, such as cost of goods sold
and additional rent on leased stores, are allocated based on revenues .
∎ Certain other costs not directly associated with revenues, such as
real estate taxes, bonuses, professional fees, costs of opening new
stores and benefit plan expenses, are allocated evenly throughout
the year.

The table below summarizes our results by quarter for 1988
and 1987.

The fo l lowing table shows quarterly last-in, fi r st-out (LIFO)
expe nse a nd its impact o n earnings per share .

LIFO F.xpense ~ICrediti 1988 L 987 1986
YPer Per Per

Quarter $ Share* $ Share* ~ Share
First S12 $ . 09 8 9 $.U5 $ 7 $.U 9
Second 14 .10 1 ] (Xi 7 .03
Third 10 .07 4 .02 17 09
Fourth H .06 ('?) (.01) 7 04
Ibta l year $4 -3 $.32 $22- $ . 13 $38 ~ .'l0

LIFO expe nse p e r s har e i s computed b ased o ;i acc ra ge s hares o ut s tandin g; durin g
e ac h p e riod . The sum o f quart erly LIFO ex pe n se per s hare may not equa l the
t otal- year amount du e t o th e impact of the stock repurchase program on ave rage
s hares outstanding .

The i nc rease i n the 1988 L IFO prov i sion is due primarily to a
higher inflat i on rate relative to 1987 and a smal ler growth in inven-
to r y levels due to fewer new sto re openings. The decrease i n t h e
1987 LIFO provis ion was due p ri marily to i nventory growth necess i-
tated by ex p ans ion .

21

FirstQuarte r Secon d Quart er Third Quarter Fo urth Quarte r 'Iota l Year
1 988 l4 tt7. 1988 19 8 7 1 988 lu 8; 1998 198 7 1988 198,

Revenues $2 ,5=19 52. 153 S L̀,693 $ 2 .3 (H i S 2 . 86'7 b '2, 539 $4,100 $3 , 679 $12,'L0.1 $10.677

Gross Pm f it* $ 6 77 S 6116 5 695 $ 597 S 793 S 67 4 $1,152 $ 94 7 S 3,3 1 7 `F 2.8 24

Net Earnings $ 31 :F 38 S 28 $ 23 S 45 S 33 F 183 $ 134 S 287 `F 228

Net Earnings Per Share** $ .36 'F .39 S . 34 $ .24 $ .54 $ .34 $ 2 .31 $ 1 . 54 $ 3 . 45 ' F 2 . 41

Average Common Shares Outstanding (Millions) 85 . 7 97.4 R4 .8 9i. 4 83.8 97.2 79.1 t+"r . l 63.3 94. 8

Quarterly Di vide nd U erLa re d Per S hare $ .251.,,' . $ .23 S .25'h $ .23 $ . 25'/2 $-.23 $ . 28 $ ._'a!;, $ 1 .04'/s $ . 94 '/

Common S toc k Price**, - - -
High $ 4o-i, $ W,.'. S 3Rx $ 63 $ 15%/„ $ M)V $ 4k 1/, $ 35 $ 4 5'/K $ 6 3
Low 32 : '/i 38~yi 31s/8 4 1 ~i 39 '~x 21 !/; : 38% 25 31 'la 21 1/

* Gros profit i s rev enues less cost o f re t ail sa les . bu yi ng a nd occupancy.
** Earning s p e r s hare ar e co mpute d ind e p e nde ntl y fo r ea ch o f the quart er s pre s ented. The sum of the quarterly earn ings per share doe s not equal the total - year amount due tco the

impa ct of th e stock repurc hase program on ave rag e s hare s ou t s t a nd in g.
*** Dayton Hudson Corpora[on s co mmon stock i s lis te d on the New York St oc k Exchange and the Pacific Stock Exc ha nge.



1988 1487

$12,204 x; 1 0, 677

6,705
1,538
183
73

11 8
148

7 .853
1,769
231
97
152
176

- .02
.nH

2.41 3.5'L
- (.33)

$ 2.41 $ 3.19

94.8 97.3Average Common Shares Outstandi ng (Millions) 83.3
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Consolidated Results of Operations
[>aston Il udson lurpnration ancl 5uhsi(iiar i c ;

fM il li im(if D o llar s , Except Per-S hare Data)

Revenues

Costs and Expenses
Cost of retail sales, buying and occupancy
Selling, publicity and administrative
Depreciation
Rental expense
Interest expense, net
Taxes other than income taxes

Earnings From Continuing O perations Before I ncome Taxes
and Extraordinary Charge

Provis i on for Income Taxes

Net Earnings F rom Con tinuing Ope rations Before Extraordi na ry Charge
Net Earnings From Discon tinued Operat ions:

Earnings From Operations
Gain on Sale of B . Dalton

Ne t Earnings Before Extraordinary C harge
Extraordinary Charge From Purchase and Redemption of Debt . Net of Tax Benefit

Consolidated Net Earnings

Net Earnings Per Share
Continuing Ope ration s
Discontinued Operat ions :

Earnings from Operations
Gain on Sale of B . Dalton

Earn ings Before Ex traordinary C harge
Extraordinary Charge

Consolidated

8,887
2,038
290
93

2 1 8
206

11,732

472
185

287

287

$ 287

$ 3.-1 5

3. 45

$ 3.45

[9 ;i li

$9,259

10.278 8,765

399 494
171L39

228 255

- 2
- 85

228 342
- (:iZ?

$ 228 $ 310

$ 2.41 $ 2.62

'the se financ ial s tatemen t ; sh ould be read in c onjuncti o n with the Analysis of Continuing Uperatio r on page s 17- 21 and th e inforrina tion on pages l ti-'L8 .



Capi tal Lease Obligations
Long-Term Debt
Deferred Income Taxes an d Other
Shareholders' Investmen t
Common stock
Additional paid-in capital
Retained earnings

78
25

1,7:58

1,861

$6,523

Thes e finan cial st at em e nt s s ho uld be re ad in co njunction with th e A naly s is of C ontinuing Operations o n pages 1i-2 1 and the informati on on pages 26-28.
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Consolidated Statements of Financial Position
ll ;Ytun Hudson Curporatinr and Subsidiaries

( Mi l li ons o f Dollars)

Assets
Current Assets
Cash
Marketable securities
Accounts receivable (net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $35 and $29)
Merchandise inventories (net of accumulated LIFO provision of $154 and $110)
Other

Property and Equipment
Land
Buildings and improvements
Fixtures and equipment
Construction-in-progress
Accumulated depreciation

Property Under Capital Leases, Net
Other

Liabilities and Shareholders ' Investment
Current L iab ili ties
Commercial paper
Accounts payable (including outstanding drafts of $248 and $294)
Accrued liabilities
Income taxes-payable and current deferred
Current portion of capital lease obligations and long-term debt

Januaz128, 1 9ri9

$ 73

1,223
1,669

36
2,981

497
2,392
1 ,322
308

( 1 , 1 51

3,374
1 12
56

$6,523

$ 148
1,0 :56
566
138
95

2,003
136

2,247
276

January 30 , 1988

$ 116
59

1,07
1.623

36

2.908

440
2,163
1,207

166
(985)

2,991
115
62

$6.076

$ 353
1,055
439
121
18

1,986
135

1,684
285

8 6
23

1 .877

1 .986

X6,1) l6



] 9H7 1986

$ 2'lH $ 255

292
27
156)

11491
(46)

1
35
146

537

232

(36)
(ll )

(311)
213
(18)
18

;310

672 701

135 391

(205)
691
1391

117)
13291
1851
(31

13

112'll
175

$ 53

( 1 9)
(340)
(87)
(16)

342

(49)
224

$ 175

Ne t (Decrease),'] ncrease i n Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year 221
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Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
Uatitun I lud ;on6'rpn i.iUu . i and~'ih>id i .irIL's

i 11 i t hnn, i if Dollars)

Operati ng Act i v it ies
Net earnings from continuing operations before extraordinary charge
Reconciliation to cash flow :

Depreciation and amortization
Non-current deferred tax provision
Current deferred tax provision
(Increase) in accounts receivable
(Increase) in inventory
Increase in accounts payable
Increase'(decrease) in income taxes payable
Other

Cas h Flow Prov ided by Continuing Operations
Cash Flow Provided by Discontinued Operations

Investing Activitie s
E xpenditu res fo r property
Dispos al s o f property
Activities of discon t i nue d opera tions, net

Net Financing Requireme nts

Financing Activities
(Decrease)/increase in commercial paper
Additions to long-term debt
Purchase and redemption of debt
Premium on debt purchase and redemption, net of tax
Principal payments on long-term debt and capital lease obligations
epurchase of stock

Dividends paid
Other

1 !/! iK

$287

:i37 310

690 787
(18) (86)

353
451

185
39
(1)
f'l

(162)
185
(6)
4 :i

536
50

7Hti

1,016
(10)

(155)

851

265

1, OW
(559)
(32)
(10)

(82)
(8)

;(}y

44

Amo unt s in the se s tat e ment s a re presented on a cas h b aisi s and therefore may dd[er hom those s hnu n in oth er sec tions of this annual repo rt . F or pur pos e s of the s e s tatement s, ;it l
s hort - te rm inv estm e nts purchased w ith a maturit y of three months or less are con s id e r ed ca sh e qu i + • alents .

[n vestin g and financing activ itie s not rep o rted in th e Statement s of L as h Flow s, be c ause they d o no t inv olve c ash , in clude capital le a se obligations ncurred when lease s were ent e red

into for buildin gs and equi p ment of $2 milli on , SIS million and S9 mil l ion in 1988, 1987 and 19 86 , respectively. In add ition . there were no n- ca sh c apital expenditures restjlliiig from
a ss umed liabilitie s and asset re cla ss ific ati on s o f X13 million and $LFi millio n in ', 98"i and 1986, respe rtitielq. " them were no su c h tran sa ction s in 198ti .

Interest pa id lincluding intere s t capitali zed) during; 19Ht + , l 9kt ; and 1986 w a s $196 . $141 and $ 1 'l 2, r es pe ctively. Income tax payments o f S 179. S'?12S and X191 Were made during 1988,
1987 and 11.486, respectively .

']'he net change in commercial paper include s the repay ment of $(i million of commercial pacer with maturitie s over 9(I d ays in 1988 and the issuan ce o f $ titi millio n and re paym ent o f

Wont lion o f commerc ial paper with maturities over 90 daps in 1987 . " the re acre no such tran saction s in 1986.

" Th ese financial s tat e ment ; s hould be re ad in conjunction µ ith the Anal } si s o f Continuing ( pe rati on : . on pages 1 ;-Y 1 and the informal io n oil pa ge s 26 -2 H.



Common Additional Re tained
Stock Paid- In Capital Earnings

$97 $13 $1,838
310
(84)

6
y i 192,064

228
(87)

4
(328)

23 1,877
287
(85)

2
(321)

$25 $1,758

1,986
287
(85)

2
(329)

$1,861
(8)

$ 78Balance Januar y 28, 1989

.2e

Consolidated Statements of Shareholders' Investment
U,a v t .m ![ud ;un Corporalion and Subsidiaries

(Mill tons of Dollars)

Balance February 1, 1986
Consolidated net earning
Dividends declared
Stock option activity

Balance January 31, 1987
Consolidated net earning,
Dividends declared
Stock option activity
Stock repurchase

Balance January 30, 1988
Consolidated net earnings
Dividends declared
Stock option activity
Stock repurchase

To tal

$1,948
3 1 0
(84)
6

2,180
228
(87)
5

(340)
1

(12)

86

Preferred Stock
Auth o ri zed 5, INAI, 0 Nl shares. voting, $. Ol par value: no s hares out standing a t Ja nua r y 28, 1 989 and Janua r y 30, 19 88 .

Common Stock
Authorized SUU,000 . INlO s hare s $ 1 par valu e; 71,648, 9 89 share s is sued and out standing a t January 28, 1989 ; 85, 775 , 189 s hares issued and o utstandin g at Januar y :iO . 1 9zS K.

Junior Preferred Stock Rights
I n September 1986. a d i stributin n o f pre ferr ed share purchase rights wa s declared. Terms o f th e plan provide far a dis tributi on o f one prefe rred s hare purcha se right on e ac h o ut s t anding

s harv of Da yton Hudso n common s to ck . Each right will e ntitle s hareholder s t o buy o n e-hundredth of a s hare of a new series o f junior part ic ipating prefe rre d stock at an e xercise price

o f $B I , subject to adju s tm e nt. The rights will be exe rc i sable o nly if a p erso n or gro up acqui res own e r ship of '_'U n o r more o f Day t on Hud son common stock o r ann oun ce s a t e nder o ffer
to ac quire 3 U`1r or more of th e commo n stock .

The,e financial s tat eme nt s s ho uld be r e ad in co njun c ti o n with th e Analysis o f Continuing Operations on page s 17-21 a nd the i nfo rmati on o n pages 26-2 8 .



The additional debt was used for capita] expansion and improve-
rients, store remodeling and financing of the stock repurchase
program .

At year-end 1988 and 1987, long-term debt due beyond one
year was :

[amp-Term De bt

K-1 a t o y . 9 5'k Unsecured Note s and Debentures
d ue I".) to AK 18

[0W!,% Un s e cure d Vote s and Sinking Fund
Debentures due 1 ",1 to 21117

i s ;ck t o 13 Other Unsecured Notes due MJ to
21114

E .6% t o P1 ' ;r No t es and C ontracts fo r pur c ha se o f
real e stat e due 1 440 to l(IlU

T ota l

Jan . 2 8, 1 9 81.4 Jan . 3 0. L488

5 691 $ -

1. IM 1,616

3 !t 3H

32 3D

$2,247 $1.684

Fiscal Y°ar. The fiscal year ends on the Saturday nearest January 31 .
Unless otherwise stated, references to years in this report relate to
fiscal years rather than to calendar years .

Summary of Accounting Policies

Cnnsolidatinn . The financial statements include the accounts of
Dayton Hudson Corporation and subsidiaries after elimination of
material intercompany balances and transactions . ,111 subsidiaries
are wholly owned .

Marketable Sccuritics . Short-term investments are recorded at cost .
which approximates market .

Sales andAccounts kecrirahlr . All customer receivables are classified
as current assets, including some which are due after one year . This
is consistent practice within the retail industry Accounts receivable
generally are written off when any portion of the balance is 12
months past due, or when the required payments have not been
received for six consecutive months . The allowance for doubtful
accounts receivable is based on past bad debt experience and on the
ages of the various accounts .

In 1988 and 1987, for tax purposes, a bad debt is recognized when
the account is written off. In prior years the reserve method was
used to determine bad debt expense .

For financial reporting, the gross profit on retail installment sales
is recognized when the sales are recorded . For income tax purposes,
the installment method of reporting profit on these sales was used
through 1986 .

IInventories. I nventories and the related cost of sales are accounted
for by the retail inventory method using the last-in, first-out (LIFO)
basis . Under this method, the cost of goods sold as reported in the
financial statements reflects current cost, thereby minimizing
the effect of rising prices associated with inflation . In 19 8 and
1987, certain additional costs are included in inventory for income
tax purposes .

Property and Equipment . Property and equipment is recorded at cost
less accumulated depreciation . For financial reporting, depreciation
on property is computed using the straight-line method over esti-
mated useful lives . Accelerated depreciation methods generally are
used for tax purposes .

Investment TrixCrrriit . The investment tax credit reduced income
taxes in the year the related property was put into use .

Per-Share Data . 1"c) compute net earnings per share, net earnings are
divided by the weighted average number of common shares outstand-
ing during; thee respective periods . Performance shares and the exer-
cise of stock options would not materially dilute earnings per share .

Statements o! Cash Floit-s . Statement of Financial Accounting
Standards No. 95, "Statement of Cash Flows," was adopted in 1987
and the previously reported statement of changes in financial position
for 1986 ewas restated .

Debt and Leases

Lines of Credit
,fit January 28, 1989, $148 mil l ion in commercial paper was out-
standing at a weighted average interest rate of 9 . 1% . During the
year, the average amount of commercial paper and notes payable
outstanding was $339 million, at a weighted average interest rate
of i.7 1% .

Unsecured lines of credit of $69 million were maintained with
nine banks during 1988 . Borrowings under these lines were at the
prime interest rate or at other rates agreed upon at the time of the
borrowings . Compensating balances were not required under any
of the agreements .

At year end, additional credit was also available in the form of an
annually renewable, three-year revolving credit agreement for $185
million with nine lending institutions ; afive-year revolving credit
agreement for $125 million with six lending institutions and two
1 hree-year revolving credit agreements for $100 million each, with
1 wo separate lending institutions . Subsequent to year end, we
germinated the two $100 million facilities .

A fee is paid for the availability of the revolving credit agreements
and an option is available to borrow at the prime rate or other
negotiated rates . In each of the years 1988 and 1987, fees of $1
million were paid under these agreements . Any balance outstanding
tinder the three-year revolving credit agreement at the end of a three-
-ear period may be converted at our option into a four-year term loan .
There were no balances outstanding at January 28, 1989 .
Between September 15 and December 15, 1988, we maintained

additional credit facilities of $78 million to meet seasonal working
capital needs .

long-Term Debt
During 1988, the follow i ng long-term debt was issued :
11 $100 million of 95/ri% debentures due 2008
11 $105 million of 9.11 % notes due 1995
n $IUU million of W%% notes due 1993
m i .6100 million of 9Ya% notes due 1998
11 $1(lU million of 9 .38% notes due 1992
. i $lnfi million of 8 .4 '/(- to 9 .95~,i note ~ due 1991) to lu98



Commitments and Contingen c i es
Commitments for the purchase of real estate, construction of new
facilities and remodeling amounted to approximately SI 29 million "it
January 28, 1989. Additional commitments for equipment purchases
totalled X50 million.

The contingent liability for mortgage debt on certain office
properties sold in 1976 and certain shopping centers sold in 191-8
was approximately $31 million at January 28, 1989 . The purchasers
have agreed to indemnify the Corporation for any costs incurred in
relation to the mortgages .

Regular contact with the genera] public, other businesses and
governmental entities subjects the Corporation to claims and litiga-
tion arising out of the ordinary course of business . Considering the
insurance coverage in place for a portion of the claims and litigation,
and noting that the ultimate consequences cannot be accurately pre-
dicted, management and legal counsel believe that presently identi-
fied claims and litigation will not have a material adverse effect on
operations or financial condition .

if the minimum l ease payments for all operating leases with initial
terms of over one year were capitalized, the present value of these
payments would be approximately $414 million at year-end 1988 and
$376 million at year-end 1987 . These present values were calculated
using an average interest . rate for each lease based on the year of
inception . The weighted average interest rate used to calculate the
1988 and 1987 present value was 11%r .

Many of the longer-term leases include opt ions to renew, with
renewal terms varying from five to thirty years . Certain leases also
include options to purchase the property.

Rent expense include, percentage rents which are based on a
percentage of sales over stated levels .

Compos it i on o ( Rental Expe nse 1988 1987 1986

Minimum rents cm cng-term operating leases $70 $71 $52
Short-term rents 11 14 9
Percentage rents 1 6 16 ii
Sublease income 121 (2) (2)
Executorv costs 12) (2) 11)

Net erpene $93 ~57 `573

The sinking fund and principal payments on long-term debt over
the next five years will be $90 million in 1989, $67 million in 1990,
$24 r million in 1991, $181 million in 1992 and $246 million in 1993 .

Subsequent Debt lssuPS . Subsequent to year end, $36 million of 9 .85%

to 9.95% notes due 1994 to 1996 were issued .

Covenants and Collateral . Certain revolving credit agreements
contain provisions regarding prescribed levels of tangible net worth .

As a condition of borrowing under mortgage notes and contracts,
related land, buildings and equipment have been pledged as collateral .
At year end, approximately X45 million of property and equipment
served as collateral for these loans .

Leases
The detail of leased property and equipment capitalized in the
Statements of Financial Position is :

Prop ert y Under Ca p it al Lease '; Jan. 28, 1989 Jan . 30, 198is

Land and building, S17.1 wlri9
Equipment 13 13
Accumulated depreciation 1751 i6i1

Net $11 2 $115

Future minimum lease payments required under noncancellable lease
agreements existing at the end of 1988 are :

Future Minimum Lease Payments Opera tin g Lea s es Capital Lease s

1989 s 6.; $ 21
ly9ll ti3 21
l9q l 60 21
1992 59 20

1993 57 19
After 1993 521 230

To t al future minimum lease pa yme nts` $825 332

Less: Interest 182
Execut or v costs 9

Capita li zed lease o blig atio ns, including
current portion o f .55 :6141

Future mi n imum l ea se payments h ave not been reduce d b y min i mum s ublease inco me
du e in the future und e r noncancellable subleases ($6 million for o p e ra t i ng leases,
SlOmillion for c apita l leases) .



Pension Plans
At the end of 1988, three defined benefit pension plans were in place
which cover all employees who meet certain requirements of ale,
length of service and hours worked per year . The benefits provided
are based upon years of service and the employee's compensation
during the last five years of employment .

Contributions to the pension p l ans, which are made solely by the
Corpora tion, are determined by our outside actuarial firm . To com-
pute net pension cost, our actuarial firm estimates the total benefits
which will ultimately be paid to eligible employees and then allocates
these costs to service periods .

The period over which unrecognized pension costs and credits are
amortized, including prior service costs and actuarial gains and
losses, is based on the remaining service period for those employees
expected to receive pension benefits .

1988 1987 1986

s 10 ~ u g 9
20 19 1K
1361 (2 3) i39 )
11 (1) 17
lKl (8) (8)

$ 131 $ (2) S (3 )

December 31,
19RK 1!kSi

Projected benefit obligation
Fair market value of plan assets

Plan assets in excess of projected benefit obligation
Unrecognized prior s e rv i c e cost
UN4'CO l pll2ed net actuarial gain
Unrecognized transitional asset

Prepaid pension asset

S241
302

61
li

(311
(23i

S 13

Plan asse t s co nsi s t primaril y o f equity securi ties and fixed income stcurities.

1986
lt , -PnninKof year 1 .3 .5li . ld9 g 7 . 13 - $3 4 . u4 696 .955 11 X). 714
G 'anted 121 , 361 53 . 19
Cancelled ( 53 . :1331 17. 44 - 5 :3 . 19
E .cercisrd (1h7,492) 7.13 -39 .94
l~4Si
13, -on ninKut yEar 1,2;i 7i ,liKS 8 .7U - 5 :1. 19 7 67 , 640 lS5 . 111
[ ; - anted 243 .535 30. 25 - 53. 1 5
Cancelled 191 .9941 33 . 82i - SI. l y
E : ;er c7sed i,216 .077) 8. 70 - 53.19
- - -1`

88
Beginning of year 1 .194,149 9 . 31 - 5 3.215 7 13 . M8 U 6 . 2 72
Granted 166 ,4 70 35 . 19 - 40. 13
C ; nre lle d (75,248) 3;1 . 138 - 53. 19
E x ercised ( lU8 , U3 8 1 9 .31-39.94
Eiid of vear 1, 1 71 .311 S 9 . 9 7-W. 2 :, 71411 , 593 IM, M8

1986

8 .5%
9 . 5
6 . 9

Discount r ate
Expe cted long-term rate of re turn o n pla n a ssets
Average assumed rate of compensation increase

yA% 9.01k
y.5 9.5
6 . 9 6 .9
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Retirement and Stock Purchase Plans
Million, "t th-Lir'l

Components of Net Pension Credit
tiers i r e . o ;t benefits earn ed during the period
Interest t u ;t o n projected benefit obligation
R e turn on assets-actual

- deferred
Amortization of tran s itional asset

Net pension Icredit)

Funded Status
Ac tuar ia l present value of :
Ves ted benefit obligations

Accumulated tent-fit ub l iigat i o n

S 1 y3

$?p2

Actuarial Assumpt ions
December 31 .

14tttt 1987

$ 186

$196

$ 'L :~3
'l81

58
1

(121
(311

$ 6

Postretiremerrt Health Care Benefits
In addition to providing pension and other supplemental benefits,
certain health care benefits are provided for retired employees .
Employees become eligible for these benefits if they meet minimum
age and service requirements, are eligible for retirement benefits and
agree to contribute a portion of the cost . The Corporation has the
right to modify these benefits . The cost of providing these retiree
health care benefits is recognized as expense when claims are paid .

In each of the years 1988, 1987 and 1986, these costs amounted to
zpproximately $2 million .

The Financial Accounting Standards Board has recently issued a
proposed Statement of Financial Accounting Standards entitled
"Employers' Accounting for Postretirement Benefits Other Than
Pensions." The proposal would require employers to reflect in their
financial statements the estimated cost of postretirement benefits
over the period in which they are earned by employees . If issued in
final form . this Statement would become effective in 1992 under the
current timetable . The estimated impact of this proposed Statement
is not expected to be material to our 1992 financial statements .

Stock Options and Performance Shares
The Corporation has two stock option plans for key employees .
Grants have included stock options, performance shares or both . The
options have included I ncentive Stock Options, Non-(1u .ilified Stock
Options or a combination of both . Twelve months after the grant date,
2 ;iir of any options granted become exercisable with another 254
after each succeeding 12 months. The options are cumulatively exer-
cisableand expire no later than 10 years after the date of the grant .
The performance shares pay cash and stock if certain selected per-
t ormancegoals are met at the end of a four-year period .

Compensation expense on performance shares is recorded based
on current market price of the Corporations common stock and the
extent to which the performance goals are being met . Expense of
$2 million, $1 million and $1 million was recorded in 1988, 1981' and
1986, respectively. When employees exercise options, the total
option price is credited to Common Stock and Additional Paid-in
Capital, and no expense is incurred .

The number of shares of unissued common stock reserved for
future grants under all the plans ~k as .a, 2 :39,700 at the end of 1988 and
4.3 .3,113 at the end of 198 r .

Options and Performance S hares Outstanding

Options

Shares Perform
Number of Price Per F xer- ance

Sha res Share cisable shares



Minneapolis, Minnesota
March 17. 1989
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Report of Independent Auditors

Report of Ernst & Whinney, Independent Auditors
Board of Directors and Shareholders
Dayton Hudson Corporation
Minneapolis, Minnesota

We have audited the accompanying consolidated statements of finan-
cial position of Dayton Hudson Corporation and subsidiaries as of
January 28, 1989 and January 30, 1988, and the related consolidated
results of operations, cash flows and shareholders' investment for
each of the three years in the period ended January 28, 1989 . These
financial statements are the responsibility of the Company's manage-
ment. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audits .

We conducted our audits in accordance with generally accepted
auditing standards . Those standards require that we plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
financial statements are free of material misstatement . An audit
includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts
and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes
assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates

made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial
statement presentation . We believe that our audits provide a reason-
able basis for our opinion .

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present
fairly in all material respects, the consolidated financial position of
Dayton Hudson Corporation and subsidiaries at January 28, 1989 and
January 30, 1988, and the consolidated results of their operations and
cash flows for each of the three years in the period ended January 28 .
1989, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles .

4V, ~

Report of Management

Responsibility for Financial Statements and Accounting Controls
The financial statements and other information presented in this
report have been prepared in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles . Management is responsible for the consis-
tency, integrity and presentation of the information in the Annual
Report, which necessarily includes some amounts based upon our
judgments and best estimates .

To discharge this responsibility, we maintain comprehensive
systems of internal controls designed to provide reasonable assur-
ance that assets are safeguarded and transactions are executed in
accordance with established procedures . The concept of reasonable
assurance is based upon a recognition that the cost of the controls
should not exceed the benefit derived . After judging the cost and
benefit factors, we believe our systems of internal controls provide
this reasonable assurance .

The Audit Committee of the Board of Directors, consisting of five
outside directors, recommends independent auditors for appointment
by the Board, and reviews their proposed services and their reports .
The Committee also reviews the internal audit plan and their audit
reports . Our independent auditors, Ernst & VVhinne, our internal
auditors and our Corporate Controller have full and free access to the
Audit Committee, and meet with it periodically, with and without
the presence of management . The results of the auditors' examina-
tions and their opinions on the adequacy of our internal controls and
the quality of our financial reporting are regularly reviewed by
the Committee .

Our financial statements have been audited by Ernst & Whinney,
whose report appears on this page. Their report expresses an
opinion as to the fair presentation, in all material respects, of the
financial statements and is based on an independent audit made in
accordance with generally accepted auditing standards .

*Waore~"e4X-- ~- ~-O~
Kenneth A . :49acke Bruce G_ Allbright
Chairman of the Board and President
Chief Executive Officer

Willard C. Shull, III Ralph W Salo
Senior Vice President Senior Vice President
Finance Control



Earnings From Continuing Operations Before Income
Taxes and Extraordinary Charge $ 472 :3l~4 - 194 518 453 416 358 261 230 2 'l3

In c umeTaxes $ IN5 171 234 'l3 . 208 189 165 116 103 1117

-Nei Earnings

~:ont i nu ing ~ 2 87 228 255 281 245 227

Ui sco nlinued ( b ) ~ - - 87(c) 3 14 l y

F.xtr a urd i narp .harge $ - - (32) - - -

(ur ;olida led $ 287 228 310 2;S3 2 59 246

Per Common Share

Nc t ea r ni ngs

C 11111 inuing $ 3.45 _1. 41 2 . 62 2.89 2.54 '1 . 35

Uisc nnlinuedlb l $ - - .90(c) . !!3 . l4 .19

Ex tra ord i nary charge ~ 5 . 331 -

Consolidated ~ 3 .-15 2.41 :3 . 19 2.92 2.68 2 . 54

Ca sh dividend declared ~ L04'; _ .!W.:, .86 . 78 1i, . 69 !', .6 2 4 :,

tihare ho ld e rs' im•e s tmr nt $ '!3.97 L3. 15 22.38 20.04 17. 9D 15 .91

Return on Beg innin g Equity I5hareholdrrs Investment

l; unl i nui n,4 1 4 .5r4 1 11 .5 13. 1 16 .2 15 . 9 16.8

Consolidated 14.5% 1U.5 15.9 1 6 . 3 16 .8 li!.2

Capital Expenditures $ 681 i3:i !+ 941 403 336 321

Cons o lidated Year-End Financial Position

145 127

28 20

17: 1 147

l y:i

14

Lbi

1 .23 . 93

.80( d) 1 .871d)

2 .03 2 . 8U

l0 . fY4 8 .511

(K) 1 .51

. 1 5 . :i(I

'Z . li 1 .81

13 .98 L 1 . 11

1 . : i3

.21

1 .54

.4 7V2

l1 . la

16. 1

1 7 . 3

'LtitS

1 3.6 13.2 14 .4 1 5.3

16.3 1 5 .2 L 3.8 15.7

2 :iiS 247 2U2 19 5

4: 19 428

5!ati 451

li! .l

1 .7y3 1,M8

.3 .7

llri 94

963 Kllii

M . ~ 94 .4
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Financial Comparisons
i, 1 ct - m liud :ml lorpo ralioo and

( Mil l io n s of Uullar s

Except Per-Share Data) 15238 1987 1986 19 85 19M(a) 198 3 1982 1981 19tul 19;v 1J7N I a l

Revenues $12.20 10.677 9,259 8 . 255 7 , 5 19 6 . 51 8 5. 2 86 9, 62=1 3 , 7 .8 3.1 7i 2 .7 tifi

13'st 01 retail sales, buying and occupancy $ 8.987 7.853 6, 70 5 5 .9 118 5 ,392 9 , 64L̀3. 7'L 'L 3,27H 2,679 'Lld 1 .941

5 rlling, publi rit y andadmini stratiae $ 2,038 1.769 1.538 1 .366 l , l '34 1 .080 Wl 826 690 590 5(14

Deprec iati on S 290 n1 183 158 145 1 23 99 85 ti't 47 38

Interest expense, net S 218 1 51 1 18 1W 98 86 65 47 14 .5 14

116 89

;6(dI 1 76

192 2t;5

tiVo rkinxcapital $ 978 922 1,193 1.13U 973 869 7 1t± 504 381

Pni pe rh•a ndequipment , net $ 3.3 74 2 . 991 2 ,402 1,655 1 , 41 9 1, 307 1 . 1 39 9 78 82 ;

Prnpe rt}• tinder capital lea ses, net $ 112 115 ] 1 5 115 115 l l(i 96 9 4 11N)

" l i >tala ssrts $G.i?3 ti . 0i n 5, 282 9 . 4 18 3,iiU0 3,595 '1 .9851. 55 'L . l 55

Long-term capital lease obligations $ 136 135 132 1 2i+ 1 2Ci 124 102 96 103

Long-term debt $ 2.247 t . 6M 1 ,24 5 .94 625 627 529 332 214

Shareholders* investment $ 1 .861 l . 9rifi '? ,180 1 .948 1, 737 1,540 1 .399 1 . 193 I . INiEi

.'verage Common Shares Outstanding (Millions l 83 . 3 94.8 97.3 97.1 96.9 9E i . 6 %.. _' 95. 8 95 .'L

The Financial Comparisons should be read i n conjunction with the Fi na nc i a l Statements .
Pe r-share amo unt s and Ah;ire s o ut standing refle ct two-for-one common stock splits effecti vf- ]ulti 14M and November 1981 .

a I Consisted of i 3 week s .

ib l Discontinued operati on s in c lud e discontinued real estate for 1978-1981 and B . Dalton Bo oks ell e r for 1978- 198ti .
i c) Includes the gain nn sa le o f B . Dalton Bookseller .

id) Inc lud es gams on sale of real es tate .



Ralph W' Salo*
Senior Vice President

Willard C . Shull, III*
Senior Vice President

Edwin 11 . Wingate*
Senior Vice President

Ann H . Barkelew*
Vice President

Larry E. Carlson
Vice President

Karol D . Emmerich*
Vice President and Treasurer

L. Fred Hamacher
Vice Preaidt'nl

'Executive Officers

Bruce K. 141 acLaury
Pres ident, The Brookings In s tituti on
( resear ch and edc .ca ti on o rgani za tion )
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Directors and Management

D i rectors
Bruce G. Allbright
President

Rand V Araskog
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
ITT Corporation 'diversified multinational
company) i 11(3)(51

Robert A . Burnelt
Chairman, Meredith Corporation (media
company engaged in printing, publishing,
broadcasting and real estate) tu(•?)(3)

Livio D. I)eSintone
Executive Vice President, 3M Company
(diversified manufacturer) ( lir2xa)

Roger L . Hate
President and Ch i ef Execu tive Officer,
"[i~ nnant Company ( indu s t r i a l equipm en t
manufacture r ) (1)(3)(5)

Donald J. fall
Chairman, Hallmark Cards, Inc. (greeting
card manufacturer) rliez>(3i

Betty Ruth Hollander
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
The Omega Grouo, Inc . (manufacturer of
scientific measurement and control
devices and systems, technical publishing,
and industrial and commercial real estate
development) 0 J (4 )rsi

David 1. Kearns
Chairman and Chief Executi ve Officer,
Xerox Corporati on (b us in ess produc t s
and systems, and f i na n c ia l serv i ce
bus i ness) . ~ ~ri~~s~

Kenneth A. Mache
Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer i i i

David T. McLaughlin
President, The Aspen Institute (institute

for discussion of contemporary issues)

(1)14)(51

Mary Patterson McPherson
President . Bryn Mawr College (institute
for higher learning) i l U>i4i

John A . Rollwagen
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
(:rat- Research, Inc. (manufacturer of
super computers) (l)(z)(4i

(1) Executive Committee

(l) Audit Committee

( 3} Compensation Committee
(9) Corporate Rusp)nsibilitv Committee

(5) Finance Committee

Offi cers

Kenneth A. I49acke"
Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer

Bruce G. Allbright*
President

James T. Hale*
Senior Vice Preside nt,
General Counse l and Sec retary

William E. Harder
Vice President and
Assistant Secretary

Peter C. Hutch i nson *
Vi ce Pres i dent

James R. Eckmann
Assistant Treasurer

William P Hire
A ss i sta nt Sec reta ry

Operating Company
Management

Target
Robert J . Ulrich5
Chairman and
Chief Executive Offi ce r

Mervyn 's

Wa lter"C Rossi*
Cha i rman and
Chief Executive Officer

Joseph C . Vesce
Pres id ent

Dayton Hudson Department
Store Company
Stephen E. Watson"
Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer

Lechmere
C. George Sca1a*
Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer

J . Kent Flummerfelt
President



2,553 277,738 37
.ifulnr Markets Major .tlarkel±

N 1inn o apu lis~ St . Paul 111 Euston fi

Uetr c :
it H Atlanta 4

Tota lAll Stores 6 18
Tota l R et a i l Square Feet 61,256

:Ll u1ur A furkets
Lo~ Angeles
Orangu County 11

N111111val)oliS St . Paul 19
Dallas Ft . Worth 15

[ u U ti l ull 1 : )

j( I Il Francisco B 81' Area 13
)C I II C I 12
San Dievo Could 12

LocationsNumber of Stores

rug i

filNl

}INS

r:/
. .
.

0

• .oon
. .
∎ .

∎ . .
∎∎ ∎. I a .

∎

ti . ∎. ∎ .∎ ~ - ∎ . . 0. . r .
m,_ none

∎ ∎ N
∎. • ∎. .∎
m was

--memo a. .. ~

∎. S I •∎
III F r ∎

Nome .0 No 066

- -' ∎ . ∎ ∎ . .
Major rnarke~,

.Other locations
∎ `'. ~

-'

$4 85 86 87 88
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Stores and Locations

h' . fad .1y . Ft . .\S .. n
Target !n thuitsqr& SP-re,

Arizona 1 .244 12
Arkansas 28q 3
California 9, qM1 96
Colorado 1 .865 IS
Illinois 407 5
Indiana Z,iri3 31
Iowa 1.320 lfi
Kansas 2Ull 2
Kentucky 427 5
Louisiana 202 2
Michigan 1 .11,731) W
Minnesota 2.421 21
Missouri 1 .0441 1(1
Montana IS-) 2
Nebraska 1116 -1
Nccada 5A ul 5
New Mexico ''lU
North Dakota :tts6 1
(lhiu 79 l
Oklahoma "iK3 8
Oregon 315 3
South Dakota 201 2
~li•nn~',scc 886 ~I

'li•xas 5,114 dill

Washington 815 Wisconsin 1
.117 lU

1L'ruming, 182 2

; i4 . 1 IS9 ; i11

R, tad tiy. Ft . .\ 'n . .r
Mervyn's in 7 hr nts an& tifun .i

Arizona
CaG to r n ia 7.526 98
Colorado 701
F l o rida 76 1

Georgia 476 6
Louisiana 5:18 1
Michigan 838 11
Nevada 423 6
New Mexico 181 2
Oklahoma 270 3
Oregon 505 6
" lexas 2.95 11 3 7
[ f t a h 53 1 6
Washington 854 10

16 . 7 76 '!13

:tifqlo r tifurkets
San Francisco Bay' Area 26
Los Angeles;
Orange Count% 22

Dallas Ft. Worth 12
,,art Diego County l u
Houston
Phoenix 7
)eat fo I[ 6

R-1at1Sq,Ft_ No-of
DHDSI :' la rhnusurl d: Skm~•

Hudson'..,
111(hal'a 246 21
\li :hi,a n .1 . 1 37 1 7

uhlo lzs: 1

Dayton's
N l in n csn ta 2, 666 1 :
\ ,,rt l~ Dakota 299
ti(iulh Uakuta 102 1

'lh 'uc< n s in 101

R, fad Nq H . No. ot

Lechmere +n t /1 , uaun&• .ti!urr ,

l , -111 W . ' I Rut ~

Ian i~ia I :iti '
Georgia
Massachusetts 1 .0 :iE,
Nort h Ca ro li na
New klampshirr i'5
New- ti 'ur k i IS+

Rhode Island South Carolina

" lla v t ( n Hud son Department

Store Company



Design : Krogstad'Nancekivell Design

E'twtugraph~r Steve Niedorf
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Is
DAYTON HUD~oN CORPORATION

Day ton Hudson Corporation

777 NiioIlet Ma l l
Minneapo li s, Minnesota 502
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